Synthetic chemicals in urban areas, agriculture and bushland – Glyphosate is the “tip
of the iceberg”
By Nina Stick, Environmental Scientist, and up and coming botanist/ecologist
Glyphosate has been receiving a lot of “press” lately, which is a great way to expose the truth about its
safety. Unfortunately, it is not the only herbicide/pesticide sprayed in large amounts over vast areas of
public land and bushland. Almost no area of public land is spared the toxic drenching of hard surfaces
and soil in parkland, playgrounds, bush reserves, river foreshores, coastal dunes, carparks, laneways,
medians, school grounds, footpaths and roadsides. The efficacy of these poisons “pitched” as
herbicides/pesticides is also often questionable, and at what cost of these experiments? Perhaps
society also needs to rethink how we view weeds. I don’t think it is justified to treat them as the enemy,
but rather part of a whole system which needs to be managed rather than completely eradicated.

Figure 1 Chemical Spraying in progress at Perth's most iconic park, King’s Park...what to look out for. At least they have
signage here! (2019)

The spraying of toxic chemicals and impacts on health has been known since the 80’s. New research
shows that the low levels of glyphosate found in human urine can promote the growth of human breast
cancer cells, confirming the carcinogenic potential of the herbicide (known since the 1980s). The WA
State Health Department (who is also the State’s Pesticide Regulator) has been in denial for decades
about the serious risk to chemical sprayers, the community, particularly children, and those who are
most vulnerable to adverse reactions following exposure to pesticides. Sufferers of Multiple Chemical
Sensitivity have been strong supporters of introducing laws to ban the spraying. Local and state
government authorities continue to largely ignore community concerns about pesticides. A Royal
Commission into the Use of Pesticides and Harm to Public Health will shed light on why our local and
state authorities, as well as mainstream media, ignore the controversy that exists over the poisoning of
our land and its inhabitants.
The Precautionary Principle states:
"When an activity raises threats of harm to the environment or human health, precautionary measures
should be taken even if some cause and effect relationships are not fully established scientifically."
Key elements of the principle include taking precaution in the face of scientific uncertainty; exploring
alternatives to possibly harmful actions; placing the burden of proof on proponents of an activity rather
than on victims or potential victims of the activity; and using democratic processes to carry out and
enforce the principle - including the public right to informed consent.

Figures 2 & 3 Impacts of chemical spraying
on native trees at Herdsman Lake,
Herdsman, and at King's Park, respectively
(2019)

The APVMA (the Australian Pesticide and Veterinary Medicine Association)
The APVMA has legislative powers to reconsider the approval of a pesticide or veterinary medicine, the
registration of products containing that pesticide or veterinary medicine and/or their product labels when
credible, new scientific information becomes available.
In 2015, concerns were raised about human exposure to glyphosate, following an assessment by the
International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) that re-classified glyphosate as ‘probably
carcinogenic to humans. Consequently, the APVMA chose to nominate glyphosate for reconsideration.
The APVMA conducted a weight-of-evidence evaluation. The APVMA concluded that exposure to
glyphosate does not pose a cancer risk to humans when used according to label directions and that

there are no scientific grounds for placing glyphosate and products containing glyphosate under formal
reconsideration.
Clearly, the precautionary principle is not being applied by the APVMA here. The integrity of the APVMA
is also questionable when funding received is from the manufacturer whose products it reviews.
The World Health Organization (WHO) also announced to industry that their most profitable chemical
– glyphosate – is a “probable human carcinogen”.
Henry Rowlands, Director of Feed The World stated;
“Glyphosate is the backbone of our current agricultural system that supplies us with toxic food, water
and air. We aim to ban glyphosate by allowing the public to inform themselves about what levels of
glyphosate are found in their own and their families’ bodies.”
Unlike pharmaceuticals, which have to undergo a more rigorous testing process than the vast majority
of chemicals like glyphosate will never be adequately tested for their effects on ecosystem or human
beings. Even when safety guidelines and regulations are in place, the rate of chemicals acceptable
by law may be far higher than what is genuinely safe.

Figure 4 Poisoned cycads adjacent to
neighbouring properties in Luita Park in the
City of Stirling...what do the neighbours
think?!

To name a few…
US:
Manufactured by agro-chemical giant Syngenta, endocrine-disrupting atrazine is the second most-used
herbicide in U.S. agriculture, behind only Bayer-Monsanto’s glyphosate, the active ingredient in
Roundup. More than 60 million pounds are sprayed on crops each year. It’s linked to a number of
serious health concerns: breast tumours, delayed puberty, prostate inflammation, birth defect
"gastroschisis" and prostate cancer.
The EPA is well aware of the dangerous environmental consequences posed by this toxic weed killer.
In fact, recently, the agency released an official report finding atrazine poses serious ecological risks.
The strongest links of cancers in agricultural workers are to herbicides. In 1993, the National Cancer
Institute Bethesda Maryland in the US launched a large prospective cohort study in North Carolina and
Iowa on people most likely to be exposed to pesticides - farmers and pesticide applicators - identified
when they applied for a pesticide applicator license and undergo training and testing.
The 10-year Agricultural Health Study (1993-2003) was recently summarized to the press as the EPA
proposes new safety rules for farm pesticide use:
"Current medical research suggests that while farmers are generally healthier than the general U.S.
population, they may have higher rates of some cancers, including leukemia, myeloma, non-Hodgkin
lymphoma, and cancers of the lip, stomach, skin, brain, and prostate. "This finding is no different from
when the Study began.”

So, although pesticides as a group is acknowledged to be carcinogenic, glyphosate is still considered
a non-carcinogen by the EPA, the same as in 1985.
But since 1994, the first year that GM crops were commercially grown, the use of glyphosate herbicides
has gone up enormously, with regulatory authorities putting up the allowable levels to track the upward
trajectory.
A new poison added to the list of toxic chemicals found in 75% or more of our food is 2,4Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid. Commonly known as 2,4-D. It was used to manufacture Agent Orange
used in war.
The International Agency for Research on Cancer found that 2,4-D could cause cancer. The US
Environmental Protection Agency said it does not.
I wonder which agency knows more about cancer?
2,4-D was also linked to an increase in non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma—along with a host of other
neurological disorders—in research published by the International Journal of Environmental Research
and Public Health.
Being held accountable…
A California jury has awarded a couple claiming their cancer was caused by long-term exposure
to Roundup a record $2 billion in damages. This is the third consecutive US jury verdict against
Monsanto, with more than 13,000 cases to follow.
Alva and Alberta Pilliod have been living with non-Hodgkin's lymphoma for more than nine years. They
used Roundup regularly on their three properties for more than 30 years, and say they would not have
used the product had it carried a warning label.
The jury found that Roundup had been defectively designed and that Monsanto acted negligently in
failing to warn of the herbicide's cancer risk.
In other big news this week, two New York City council members have introduced legislation to
ban the spraying of glyphosate-based herbicides and other toxic pesticides in parks and other public
spaces.
Monsanto is fuming: a judge just ordered the release of its bogus glyphosate studies to the public.
This is huge. These studies are the reason the European Union re-licensed cancer-linked
glyphosate for another five years back in 2017. Monsanto’s been fighting tooth and nail to keep these
studies secret. Monsanto would do anything to get its infamous toxic weedkiller approved. But this
stops now.

Australia
The first lawsuit against Monsanto in relation to Roundup has been filed in the Supreme Court
of Victoria, by Melbourne gardener Michael Ogalirolo, who was diagnosed with non-Hodgkin
lymphoma in 2011, after using Roundup three times a week for 18 years.
Monsanto is accused of ignoring the carcinogenic impact of Roundup.
Councils across Melbourne and Sydney are considering a ban on Roundup and other
glyphosate-based herbicides.

Perth:
The systemic problem of pesticide and herbicide spraying continues. This is the time to insist on a Royal
Commission and the immediate banning of spraying these apparently unidentifiable poisons on public
land particularly where children play.

Bees:
So far Australia has been narrowly spared the catastrophic loss of bees seen across the world. But
experts believe it’s only a matter of time before this luck runs out. We can’t hold off this threat forever

but we can minimise the harm when it does arrive. One of the most critical things we can do to
strengthen the health of our bees is to urgently end the use of neonicotinoid pesticides.
Neonics weaken bees' immune systems and make hives even more vulnerable to the threat of
parasites like the varroa mite and the viruses they carry.
The European Court of Justice struck out Bayer and Syngenta's attempts to sue the EU for standing up
for bees!
In Australia these same three chemicals are not only legal, but widely used. We need the
Australian pesticide regulators to act before bee populations in Australia suffer a similar fate to those
overseas.

Aerial spraying of toxic chemicals:
An example of one case of chemical aerial spraying, currently under review, of which there are many
more that continue globally:
JUN 13, 2019 —
A small victory in our fight for our environment. Activism works again thanks to all who shared posts
and contacted the departments. The aerial spraying of RoundUp within Wollongong and Shellharbour
cities will be subjected to a complete review following public uproar over its use, it has been revealed.
Thousands of people had voiced their concern. Wollongong City Council had earlier announced it would
review its use of weed suppression strategies to make sure they fit community expectations.
"I have requested a complete review to be undertaken of the proposed aerial spraying with RoundUp
across targeted Illawarra sites by the IDWA," Cr Bradbery, the Illawarra Shoalhaven Joint Organisation
chair, said.

Further information, taking action and reading
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

www.pesticideactiongroupwa.com
www.saveourtrees.net
IPEN (International POPs (Persistent Organic Pollutants) Environment Network)
https://ipen.org/about-ipen
Australia’s National Toxics Network (NTN) https://ntn.org.au/
The bush is a garden by Blackadder Woodbridge Catchment Group (alternatives to chemical weed
control)
Silent Spring by Rachel Carson
Slow Death by Rubber Duck by Rick Smith & Bruce Lourie
Whitewash by Carey Gillam

